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Abstract 
The increase in impervious area caused by development project has resulted in prone to water management with 
climate change, which can affect the water cycle, including the ecosystem. It has been pointed out as a major cause 
of water pollution according to nonpoint source runoff increases, as well as the cause of disasters such as floods and 
inundated with heavy rains. In particular, the increase in the impervious surface induces a rapid release of rainfall 
and brings an increase in the surface discharge by reducing the permeability of the area of the existing tree. LID 
techniques have been widely applied in order to recover water environment conditions prior to the development 
reducing the impervious area. The study on the optimum type, the number and placement of LID facilities suitable 
for area characteristics is being carried out, but the research for the actual design which is about the effect of runoff 
reduction from the combination of LID facility makes the difficulty of LID effect prediction. Consequently, this 
study analyzes runoff characteristics for the units and combination of LID facilities through real LID design 
practices, and identified the effect of runoff reduction and climate change responsiveness the for the combination of 
retention-Infiltration facilities as the rainfall scenario. The result was confirmed that a combination facilities has 
about 10% or more of the peak runoff reduction than the single one, observed more outstanding effect of runoff 
reduction in combination facilities higher the storage capacity of among combination facilities, particularly when the 
proportion of retention-Infiltration is 1:2 (1,000຿-500້), it was possible to obtain up to 26% or more of the peak 
runoff reduced. When LID techniques are applied to areas similar to the present study, runoff reduction can be 
predictable based on the results from this research, above all the method and guidelines for optimum capacity 
selection of combination facilities of retention-Infiltration to achieve the targets of runoff reduction, which is used as 
a reference for LID design of future projects suitable for the condition and characteristics of target area. 
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1. Introduction 
1.1. backgrounds 
An increase of impermeable area due to development projects has led to climate change and vulnerable water 
management environment influenced the circulation of water, including the water ecosystem. This is in addition to 
frequent torrential rain, not only induce disasters such as flooding by increasing the runoff of contamination sources. 
Also this is a major cause of deterioration of water quality. If the rate of impermeability for urban development has 
increased 75 to 100%, the amount of runoff is increased from 10% to 55%, amount of infiltration is reduced from 50% 
to 15% (Federal Interagency Stream Restoration Working Group, 1998). In addition, according to Hyun(2006), 
apartment housing estates will increase the runoff rate more than 10%, due to increased urbanization and 
impermeable surface, nonpoint pollution sources is expected increasing to 72% in 2020 from 67% in 2010(National 
Institute of Environmental Research, 2012).  
Management of water is needed to integrate managed with multi purpose considered such as the flood control, 
water conservation and water circulation. In addition, in order to maximize the flood prevention and water resource 
utilization, a distributed water management must be considered (Han et al., 2009). Demanding possible ways to 
perform a distributed water management, the low-impact development(LID) is required, prior to development by 
normalizing the water circulation through such as transformation from impermeable surface to permeable surface or 
disconnection with impermeable surface, furthermore it can support the transition to the state of the ecosystem. Its 
influence can be reduced impermeable area through the development, reducing the impermeable surfaces can have 
function that recovery of the water quality and water ecosystems and water circulation soundness from quantitative 
aspects (Jang et al., 2013). LID is meaning the distributed stormwater management techniques to minimize the 
impact due to the increase of the rainfall runoff pollutants by soil and vegetation from the source (City of Los Angels, 
2011). There are many definition about the low impact development, but they have same aims in common that 
maintain the previous the water circulation system (Ministry of Environment and Korea Environment Corporation, 
2013). For reducing the impermeable areas of development target site, LID technique is widely applied to induce the 
recovery of the state of water prior to development. However, research about selecting the type of facility suitable to 
the characteristics of the target area, the optimum capacity and location is insufficient for a specific methodology. In 
particular, by the lack of studies of the analysis of runoff reduction effect of the combination LID facilities, 
experiencing difficulties effects predicted during reflect the actual design. 
1.2. Purposes 
Therefore, in this study, to analyze the flow characteristics due to distributed of combination facilities of the unit 
LID facility through the real LID design case, the runoff reduction effect and climate change adaptation ability of 
infiltration-storage combined facility based on the rainfall scenario. Based on this result, the LID design guideline 
will be suggested the optimal infiltration-storage capacity to achieve runoff reduction target depending on the local 
characteristics and design rainfall. In order to analyze the runoff reducing effect of the LID method, we simulated 
the cases of the three type: before development, after development ཛ (before LID applicable), after development ཛྷ 
(after the LID application), and examined the type of LID facility to increase the safety by analyzing the flow 
characteristics based on the rainfall scenario. In addition, in order to analyze the runoff characteristics of the LID 
technique - using the most reliable runoff model XP-SWMM (Stormwater & Wastewater Management Model for 
Expert). 
2. Description of the study site  
In this study, the low impact development (LID) is analysed about before and after effect of application in Y 
region, P city, Korea. The target area is expected to be increase the impermeable surface over 80% and increasing 
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runoff amount by that after development such as asphalt and concrete pavement and buildings. Therefore we 
proposed LID techniques to reduce the possibility of flooding of the downstream region due to the increase in 
stormwater runoff. The research target area is expected to change largely before and after development (Fig.1) by 
building a new water purification plant and sewage pipe maintenance. In addition, as a result of the analysis of the 
last 10 years the rainfall pattern of the study area, it was found that the target area has short intensity of rainfall and 
high torrential rains increasingly. Such climate change, in addition to the increase in impermeable area, is expected 
to induce an increase amount of runoff and give a negative impact on the safety of the existing drainage system. 
Thus, with reducing the possibility of flooding due to these development projects, an alternative is required to be 
able to protect the vulnerability of the existing drainage system. 
G
Fig. 1.Study site (Y region, P city, Korea) 
3. Method and methodology 
3.1. Type of LID facility  
The facility applied to the study area is classified into two types as a large retention type facilities and infiltration 
type facility. And the type of facility, as described below, was applied divided into four respectively (Fig.2). Each of 
the facilities, which are selected to suit the geographical conditions of the target area has been applied, only 
considered the total capacity of retention and infiltration type facilities for searching the runoff characteristics. 
 
G
Fig. 2.Type of LID facilities
The single facility, which means that retention and infiltration type LID facilities are installed respectively, is 
possible to obtain only the runoff the control effect of the area of capacity and infiltration facilities of the storage 
tank. Like this way, when the single facilities are installed in the whole basin, we figured out the unit retention and 
infiltration type facilities by considering local runoff characteristics and calculated schematically type and capacity 
of the facility with the runoff reduction targets. Combinations facility, which means retention and infiltration type 
LID facility is installed in conjunction, is expected a synergistic effect over control capability runoff of a single 
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facility in accordance with the basin characteristics and rainfall conditions. Therefore, runoff characteristic and 
runoff reduction effect would be changed by assigning single or combined facility of retention and infiltration type 
with same capacity, then such a condition is the applied model using the XP-SWMM. 
 
G
Fig. 3.Applied LID facility by type
All of the scenarios simulated in this study are shown in the following Table1, we tried to compare and analyze 
the runoff characteristics of single & combined facility and combined facility by rainfall scenarios. 
 
Table 1. Simulation scenarios. 
Study Scenarios 
Studyช 
(Single-type VS Combi-type) 
Studyซ 
(Combi-type performance) 
Single-typeծ Combi-typeկ ෻ ෼ ෽ 
``Case 
ཛ 
Retention Vol(໽) 100 100 250 500 1,000 
Infiltration area(༇) 200 200 500 500 500 
Case 
ཛྷ 
Retention Vol(໽) 300 300 500 500 500 
Infiltration area(༇) 600 600 250 500 1,000 
Case 
ཝ 
Retention Vol(໽) 500 500 
Infiltration area(༇) 1,000 1,000 
 
3.2. Structure of the input data and XP-SWMM model construction  
3.2.1. Design discharge and rainfall intensity  
The design discharge was calculated by applying a rational formula, the value of the results were verified by XP-
SWMM. To a reliable design, we has been applied to the rainfall intensity formula in the basic plan. In particular, 
we applied probable rainfall intensity with branch line 10 year, main line 20 year, flooded area 30 year to calculate 
peak runoff quantity by each major point. In addition, runoff quantity was calculated for target the confluence and a 
end of the main line pipe. 
3.2.2. Infiltration factor, runoff coefficient and roughness coefficient  
Infiltration factor which is main input value of XP-SWMM was applied value of variable of soil type based on 
the soil distribution of the target area. Runoff and roughness coefficient is also a major input value of XP-SWMM, 
when analysis of flow and runoff, are applied respectively. 
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3.2.3. Determine the temporal distribution of the design rainfall  
Recent 41 years, the probable rainfall was calculated based on the rainfall data measured at weather stations. The 
3rd-quartile of Huff method is used for input data which is the most applicable frequency and high reliability in 
Korea field work. 
3.2.4. Construction of XP-SWMM model  
Combined pipe and the runoff pipe was constructed basically within the project area, thereby, and the runoff 
reduction ability as compared with the LID facility is applied model based on the basic model constructed. This 
study area was divided into 10 small watersheds taking into account the geographical characteristics and pipe 
facilities, etc.  
The input data was extracted and small water watershed was divided through the ARC GIS, and more easy 
modeling was conducted by simplified complex pipe (Fig.4). The pipe was composed based on runoff pipe and 
topographic map, and input the data of topographical characteristics such as basin area, mean slope and 
impermeable area ratio. The most up-to-date information was corrected on the basis of the field measured data and 
pipe diagram and GIS data like upstream and downstream manhole, pipe shape, pipe length and level, elevation, 
slope etc. Also it was input the relatively exact data that manhole information such as the name of the manhole, 
altitude, pipe level and small watershed information, and basin area, width, slope, impermeable area ratio, roughness 
coefficient etc. Total manhole locations and pipe length of the project area was respectively 178 places, 169 m. 
 
G
Fig. 4. Division of target area and XPSWMM building screen 
3.2.5. CAL/VAL process of model  
CAL/VAL process of model is the necessary work to prove the reliability of the research results and modeling. 
For this reason, a calibration was conducted by using the data of measured rainfall and runoff data of May 4, 2012 
of modeling target area. The input variable was defined by 3 times comparison with the actually measured runoff 
data and derived data by the model. And on the basis of this, the effect of runoff control of LID facility was 
determined. The following Fig. 5 is a graph of runoff correction result. It is the comparison result of the measured 
values and model values while adjusting the parameters by three times. While repeating the calibration three times. 
The measured value and the model value were possible to ensure the accuracy of significance level. It was adjusted 
values around three parameters to match the measured values and model values. 
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Fig. 5. CAL/VAL Trial and error(1, 2, 3 times)
Three parameters can be roughness coefficient of pipe, basin slope, impermeable area ratio. The runoff measured 
values and model values were carried out a process to match while repeating a number of correction operation 
within the allowed limits using those values. 
4. Runoff characteristics of LID facility types  
In this chapter, as a result of the research purpose ช, when the total capacity of the retention and infiltration 
facilities to be applied to the target area is the same, the runoff characteristics of the single and combined facilities 
were analyzed and runoff control effect of combined facility were figured out.After obtaining the runoff curve of 
basic model after development without LID, the runoff reduction effect of the LID single facility was analyzed 
through comparison with the results of the runoff curve simulated for three single and combined facility defined in 
Table1- study purpose(Fig.6). 
Fig. 6. Runoff curve of Single and combined LID facilities 
LID single facility affects the runoff characteristics and peak runoff and total runoff is found to be reduced as the 
infiltration area increases. Also the runoff delay time was figured out increasing about 3 minutes, 5 minutes, 8 
minutes as the infiltration area and the storage capacity increase. This is the reason that each retention and 
infiltration facilities play their role respectively then occurred runoff reduction by capacity of facilities. After over 
the capacity, the peak flow time was delayed by slow runoff from facilities. Combination facilities which retention-
infiltration combined system flow the overflow to infiltration facilities when exceeding the storage capacity. Also 
LID combinations facilities affects the runoff characteristics, it was found that the total runoff and peak runoff were 
significantly reduced as the infiltration area and the storage capacity increases compared to a single facility. In 
particular, it was confirmed that the effect of reducing the total runoff to be obvious compared to a single facility. 
This is decreasing the absolute amount of runoff flowing out to the sewer by combination of retention-infiltration 
facilities. However the delay time is simulated about 0 minutes, 3 minutes, 5 minutes that the delayed runoff 
respectively, the delay effect was figured out minor effect than a single facility. This is the reason that it has only 
total runoff reduction effect not runoff pattern by combination. If compares the facility by type of runoff 
characteristics, facility capacity of both of a single facility and the combined facility is displayed runoff reduction 
effect by increase capacity. Particularly in the case of a combination of facility, it has been found that a large 
synergy of its effect. In other words, if the same capacity facilities were installed, it will be able to take into account 
that increasing the runoff reduction capability by the facility of cooperation. In addition, if the capacity of the 
facility is restricted depending on the target area situation, it would be able to satisfy the target runoff reduction 
amount to a relatively small capacity of the equipment.  
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5. Runoff control ability of combined LID facility 
In this chapter, it was analyzed by the runoff characteristics rainfall scenario for 9 types of excellent combination 
facilities runoff reduction effect (Table 1- Study purpose 2). In particular, as shown in Caseཛ and Caseཛྷ, we tried 
to make the basis of decision making of combined facility type by analyzing (1) runoff characteristics by rainfall 
scenario with area of infiltration facility fixed to 500 ั then the capacity of the storage facilities was increased to 
250 ี, 500ี, 1,000ี and (2) runoff characteristics by rainfall scenario by storage facilities fixed to 500ี with 
increasing infiltration area to 250 ั, 500 ั, 1,000 ั. Four of rainfall scenarios were considered in this study 
(frequency of design rainfall 10 years, the frequency of 30 years, the frequency of 50 years, the frequency of 80 
years) rainfall intensity. It was analyzed the flow characteristics of the three scenarios except for the frequency 
design rainfall of 80 years. Futhermore, we tried to look at the trend of the high responding ability of combined 
facility to climate change through the results of the runoff characteristics analysis of another combined facility by 
rainfall scenario, then propose the reference applied at the actual design methodology. 
5.1. Runoff characteristics of combined facility with fixed infiltration by rainfall scenarios  
It basically shows the study area after development LID facility is not installed, the retention-infiltration 
combined facilities ཛ, ཛྷ, ཝ, which means the capacity each 250 ั-500 ี, 500 ั-500 ี, 1,000 ั-500 ี. 
Runoff characteristic was analyzed the graph pattern like Fig. 7 (Left) by the capacity of the storage facilities 
increasing to 250ี, 500ี, 1,000ี with fixed infiltration area. The peak runoff(CMS) and total runoff(ี) has a 
tendency to decrease by increasing storage capacity. The largest capacity of 500 ั-1,000 ี (Combination ཝ) had 
the biggest decrease of peak runoff in all of rainfall scenarios. Specifically, the combined facilities had the biggest 
runoff reduction effect when designed rainfall is the frequency of 30 years. And the combined facilities had the best 
peak flow delay effect when the design rainfall is the frequency of 50 years. In other words, it was found that runoff 
reduction effect becomes bigger and bigger by higher rainfall intensity and larger storage capacity of combined 
facility. 
G
Fig.7. Runoff characteristics of combined facility with fixed infiltration (Left) and with fixed retention(Right) 
5.2. Runoff characteristics of combined facility with fixed retention by rainfall scenarios  
In order to analyze the type of runoff characteristics of the different combinations rainfall scenario from the 
runoff curve, three characteristics factor (peak runoff (CMS), the total runoff (cubic meters), delay time (min)) was 
considered. The basic condition shows the study area after development LID facility is not installed, the retention-
infiltration combined facilities ཛ, ཛྷ, ཝ means the capacity each 250 ั-500 ี, 500 ั-500 ี, 1,000 ั-500 ี. 
While fixing the capacity of the storage facility, a result of analysis of the flow characteristics was like Fig. 6 graph 
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pattern by increasing infiltration area 250 ั, 500 ั, 1,000 ั. As the results of Fig. 7 (Right), peak runoff(CMS), 
total runoff(ี) were confirmed a tendency to decrease by increasing infiltration area. And the biggest reduction 
width of the peak runoff was found to be the largest 1,000 ั-500 ี (Combination ཝ) in all of rainfall scenarios. 
Unlike the results of the infiltration facility fixed area, the effect of peak flow delay effect of combined facilities was 
the best in frequent in 10 years designing rainfall. 
6. Method of selecting LID type and guideline 
This research target area was confirmed that ཝ type(1,000 ี-500 ั) of the combined facility has the best 
optimal condition by analyzing decrease ratio and deviation peak runoff (CMS), total runoff (ี), delay time(min). 
Thus, the results of this study can be utilized as a reference when installing the LID facilities target area with similar 
characteristics and conditions as the study locations. Further, when applying the LID techniques target locations 
with other conditions, this could be the method and guidelines for determining LID type and optimal capacity by 
results from analyzing three runoff characteristic factors derived using the method of the study. 
Fig.8. Comparison of runoff characteristics of combined facility type by rainfall scenarios 
Appropriate design of LID facility is required in order to increase the flood safety of runoff after development 
and improve the climate change response capabilities. It is necessary to know the optimum capacity of the LID 
facility disposed target area in order To set the runoff reduction targets in the frequency design rainfall and achieve 
this. The retention-infiltration combined facility has much more outstanding runoff reduction effect than application 
retention and infiltration facilities individually. Therefore, when designing a LID facilities target area, it is needed to 
analyze the runoff characteristics of combined facility by rainfall scenario as below to predict runoff reduction effect 
easily and simply by calculating retention-infiltration combined facility capacity. When considering the 
characteristic and climatic conditions of target area based on this graph, it is possible to compare the runoff 
reduction effect depending on the type of combined facility type by LID applied before and after(Fig. 8). 
 
7. Conclusion 
Expansion and development projects in the city induce water cycle distortion and change watershed systems 
characteristics such as increase runoff and decline groudwater etc. by increasing the impermeable surface. As a 
result, it has emerged as an important cause damage to integrity of the basin, LID techniques have been widely 
applied in a method for maintaining the state of the water condition before and after development the same. In this 
study, rainfall runoff changes were understood by development using XP-SWMM and the runoff reduction effect 
was predicted depending on the type of LID facility. First of all, analyzed runoff characteristic of LID single facility 
that retention and infiltration function has been installed individually and combined facility, also LID combined 
facility by rainfall scenarios. It was possible to derive the following result. 
(1) LID single facility effected to runoff characteristic and total runoff was reduced by increasing retention 
capacity and infiltration area. Delay time as peak flow time was confirmed that delayed by increasing retention 
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capacity and infiltration area. There was runoff reduction of only the capacity of the facility by playing a role each 
of the retention and infiltration facility individually, and peak flow time was delayed about 3 minutes, 5 minutes, 8 
minutes runoff respectively. (2) Also LID combined facilities affects the runoff characteristics, it was found that the 
total runoff and peak runoff are reduced significantly by increasing retention capacity and infiltration area compared 
to a single facility. In particular, compared to a single facility, the effect of reducing the total runoff was confirmed 
to be outstanding. Delay time was delayed approximately 0 minutes, 3 minutes, 5 minutes by being simulated, Then 
peak flow time delay effect was confirmed deficiencies compared with a single facility. This has been considered 
that it would not affect the runoff pattern and only total runoff is reduced by retention and infiltration facility linkage. 
(3) The result of deriving the runoff curve was that a tendency to decrease of peak flow(CMS) and total runoff(ี) 
by increasing retention capacity and the largest capacity combined facility, 500 ั-1,000 ี (Combination ཝ), had 
the biggest peak runoff reduction effect in all rainfall scenarios when applied for 10 years, 30 years, 50 years 
frequency design rainfall about 3 types of combined facilities by retention facility capacity is 250 ี, 500 ี, 1,000 
ี respectively with fixed infiltration facility area 500 ั. Specifically, when designed rainfall was the frequency of 
30 years, total runoff reduction effect of combined facility was the best and peak flow delay effect of combined 
facility has been confirmed that the most excellent when 50 years rainfall frequency. (4) The result of deriving the 
runoff curve had a tendency to decrease of peak flow(CMS) and total runoff(ี) by increasing infiltration area when 
applied for 10 years, 30 years, 50 years frequency design rainfall for 3 types of combined facilities by infiltration 
area 250 ั, 500 ั 1,000 ั with fixed retention capacity 500 ั. Also 500 ั-1,000 ี (Combination ཝ) 
combined facility was confirmed that has the largest reduction range of peak flow. The peak flow delay effect of 
combined facility was the best when designing rainfall is frequent in 10 years unlike the results of the fixed 
infiltration facility. (5) In this study area, ཝ type of combined facility was considered as optimal condition from the 
result that the fixed infiltration area–combined facility had effect of reduction and delay of the highest 26.5 %, 
23.9 %, by 14 minutes aspect of peak flow(CMS), total runoff(ี), delay time(min) compared with the previous 
installation of LID facility. 
It was confirmed that retention-infiltration combined facility has over 10% of the peak runoff reducing effect 
rather than a single facility and runoff reduction effect was outstanding by increasing proportion of retention 
capacity among the combined facility. Especially, it was possible to obtain up to 26% or more peak runoff reduction 
effect when retention-infiltration ratio was 1: 2 (1,000 ี-500 ั). Based on this result, the runoff reduction effect 
could be predicted when applying LID techniques to the similar area with the this study target area, Above all, this 
research can present guidelines and method of selecting the optimal capacity of retention-infiltration combined 
facility by analysis of the three runoff characteristics factor by utilizing the methodology presented in this study to 
achieve runoff reduction goal depending on the target area runoff characteristic and design rainfall runoff. In the 
future, this research result can be utilized as a reference for the optimal LID design for the characteristics of the 
project area. 
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